
RAILRDAI) TIME TABLES.

PKN.N'A R. R.
CAST WEST.

Ml A. M 9.14 A.M.
4>.17 " 12.15 P.M.
8.31 P M. 4.31 "

6.50 " 7.51 '

SUNDAYS.
10. 17 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

D L & W R. R

BAST. WEST.
TT.57 A. M. 9.00 A. M.

.0 19 " 12.44 P. M.

8.11 P. M. 4.33 "

5.48 " 8.37 "

SUNDAYS.
0.57 A. M 12 44 P.M.
6.43 P. M. 8.37 "

PHI LA & READING R. R

NORTH SOUTH.
7.53 A. M 1124 A.M.

8 50 P M. 6.05 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A.M. 11.22 A.M.
8.59 P. M. HAM P. M.

MOULDERS 10 HOLD
A PICNIC

The picuic at DeWitt's Park on Sat-

urday next under the auspices of the

Iron Moulders' Union, this city, pro-

mise* to be a very interesting event.

It will be an all (Jay affair and noth-
ing in the way of amusements will bo

omitted. Dancing will be continuous
during the afternoou an 1 evening.
There will be games of all sorts in-

cluding a base ball game with the

"Old Timers" on oue side and some
other v. Ide awake aggregation, yet to

be selected, on the other side.
The picnic will be open to the pub-

lic. to whom a cordial invitatiou is
extended No admissiou fee will be
charged, but the Unton will be pre-
pared to serve the public with sand-
wiches, ice cream, coffee. &c., and it

is the profits arising from this source
that will have to be relied upon to
afford compensation. They are an-

xious to secure a good attendance and

as the Iron Moulders' Union seldom
appears before the public it deserves

to be patronized. The invitation takes
in the women and children as well as
the men

The Base Ball Association will assist
the moulders by dividing the receipts
with them at the Saturday afternoon
game. The Association has promis-
ed to secure a good club and put up
one of the best games played here yet

this season.

During Saturday eveuing the hand-
some Beaver Oak stove, displayed in
the window of Leniger's Drug Store,

will be disposed of by the Moulders'
Union. This stove, which came as a

gift from the Danville Stove & Manu-
facturing Company, is the first of a
new line turned out at the local plant
and is something of a novelty.

Local No. 124,1r0n Moulders' Union

which is at present before the public
bas sixty members and comprises some
of the most skilled workmen in Dan-

ville. The committee of arrangements

for the picnic consists of Richard
Moorehead, D. E Haring, David
Rishel, Richard Hooley and Theodore
Baker

Card of Thanks.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the V. M.

O. A. fully appreciate the kindness of
the public, who made it possible,
through donations of money and eat-
ables, to give the members of the
Thomas Beaver Boys' Bible Class a

most enjoyable picnic. The Auxiliary,
therefore, returns thanks to all who

in any way contributed to the success
of this aunual outing for our boys.

During the past year the class num-
bered 209, made up of hoys from all
parts of town. Through the winter
they attended the meetings of the class
in large numbers, and derived benefit
in many directions. TIIH class closed
for the neasou on the tir-t of Juue.and
will resume again in the fall, when
every effort will be made to assist the
boys along social, intellectual and
spiritual lines.

The annual picnic is an event that
is looked forward to with bright an-
ticipations, and a good time is always
the order of the day.

At the park, on Thursday, even
though the day was unpropitious, those
in attendance enjoyed it, in spite of
clouds, aud entered into the various
games and sports with real vigor. Mr.
Carpenter, physical Director of the Y.
M. C A., added much to the enjoy-
inent of the boys, by directing their
?ports in the large pavilion

The supper was, of course, a feat-
ure, and was enjoyed to the full.
There was plenty for all, and with
sandwiches, cakes and ice cream,every
boy was in his happiest mood. Oue
boy »»id he would rather have those
good saudwiches than strawberry short
cake ; another declared that the cake
and ice cream were "great". One
little fellow is so impressed with the
value of being a member of the <
that when asked how long he had been
a member, said: "Why, for fifteen
years " He was then asked how old he
was He quickly responded "Eight
years." This boy wa- evidently
"mixed ' but his enthusiasm was
marked.

Every boy preseut was delighted,and
ali said "We had a good time." The
continued interest of parents and oth-
er* is always desired in this work of
the Y. M O A for boys

A Serious M,stake,

k. U. DeWitt & Co. is the name of
the firm who make the genuine Witch
Hazel Halve DeWitt's is the Witch
Hazel Halve that heals without leav
ing a scar It is a serious mistake to
use any other DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Sal ve cures blind, bleeding, itching
aud protruding piles, hums, bruises,
eczema aud all skin diseases. Sold
b? (josh & (Jo., Paules & Co.

Mary E tuersoii, who will be seen
here next season in the new play,
"His Majesty aud the Maid," will
spend part of her summer at Clifton,
a beautiful spot ou the Massachusetts
coast Clifton is not far from old Mar
blehead, rich in historic American
traditions.

CHILDREN'S DAY
SERVICES

Children's Hay was observed iu a

number of our churches Sunday.
Special services were rendered adapted
to the boys and girls of the cougrega-
tion. Each house of worship was
beautifully decorated.youth,the spring

time of life,being symbolized by roses,

laurel, daisies ot the field and other
blooms that belong to June,the spring
time of the year.

At the Mahoning Presbyterian
church, the East End Mission and at
thy Grove Presbyterian church a chil

dren's day service entitled "All About
Jesus," was used. It consisted of

music, responsive reading and an ad-

dress. The offering in this service

was devoted to Presbyterian Sabbath
Schoul missions.

At the Mahoning Presbyterian
church a most excelleut address ap-

propriate to the day was delivered by

Rev. David Winters, L L. 1)., of

Philadelphia.
At the East Eud Mission Children's

Day was observed in the afternoon.
The hall ou the third story of the Ani-

mermau Building was crowded,nearly
two hundred being present. Rev.

Winters delivered an address there,

Mr. Hinckley also nmkiug some
remarks. Music was a special feature.

Mrs. Scarlet and the Misses Lyon ren-
dered a quartette. Charles Shelhart

sang two solos and Miss Lizzie Russell
rendered two recitations. There was
also music by the regular choir. The

collection amouuted to over twenty-

two dollars.
At the Grove Presbyterian church

instead of the regular choir a chil-
dren's choir iu which those who sang

were between sis and teu years of age
had been trained for the occasion and
they sang most beautifully. Rev. R.
H. Wilson offered prayer. The church
was decorated with a great deal of

pains and it never appeared more
beautiful

At Trinity and St Haul's M. E.

Churches the service used was "School

Days?Old and New," having refer-
ence to the Two Hundredth auni
versary of John Wesley.

At Trinity M E. church the service

was divided, one portion being as-
sigued to the elder children and rend-

ered iu the morning and the other

portion to the smaller ones and render-

ed iu the evening. A feature of the
morning service was a most excellent

address on ".lohu Wesley's School

Days" by Miss Anna Heiss. The lib-

eral collection was another feature at
Trinity. Last year this church led

conference with its contribution to

the Educational fund, the sum raised
being sixty dollars. This year it will
not likely fall below that mark, the

collection Sunday at the morning
service alone amounting to over thirty-

five dollars.
At St. Paul's M. E. church the pro-

gram opened with a prooessioual by a

boys' choir of twenty voices, who
sang "Onward Christian Soldiers"
with very impressive effect. The pro-
gram was carried through at the morn-
ing service. David Thomas rendered
a violin solo with Miss Moyer at the
organ. There were recitations by Ethel
Woods, Alexander Vincent, Elsie
Pursel, Beatrice Pursel and Louise
Reynolds. Rev Harry Curtin Har-

man delivered an address ou 'John
Wesley."

Children's Day was also observed at
St. Peter's M. E. church, Riverside,
morning and evening being both de-
voted to the service. The church was
very nicely decorated.

At the United Evangelical church
the decorations were exceptionally
beautiful. There were evergreens and

flowers in profusion. All the wall at
the rear of the pulpit was concealed

behind a large American flag, while
iu nearly every part of the decorations
the stars and stripes were visible, their
graceful folds winding iu and out

among the evergreens and flowers.
The service rendered was entitled
"Sunbeams", in addition to recita-
tions aud respouive reading there was
marching and singing by the inter-
mediate classes, which proved a pleas-
ing feature. The collection was for
Home Missions.

At Shiloh Reformed church the de-
corations also were exceptionally fine,
consisting of roses,laurel,field daisies,
&c. The music was also a feature,
several selections being especially pre-
pared for the occasion. The three

Foulk brothers accompanied the sing-
lug ou instruments. The collection

was devoted to Sunday School Mis-
sions.

At Fine Street Lutheran church
Children's Day was observed last
evening. The decorations were very
fine. The service was entitled "His
Loving Kindness" and was rendered
in an excellent manner. A duett by
Miss Ruth Kase and Miss Margaret
Byerly was a pleasing feature. The
anthem," Flower Song," was rendered
by the church choir with remarkably
fine effect. The offering, which was
for Tressler's Orphan's Home at Loys-
ville, amounted to twenty-seven dol-
lars.

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place,

remote from civilization, a family is

often driven to desperation in case of
accident, resulting in Burns, Cuts,
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth. '«i.r »c. at Panles it Co.,
Druggists.

Trains Delayed.
Passenger trains JII the P. & R.

railway were about two hours late ar-
riving at this city Saturday evening.

The 4 o'clock train came off the
main line nearly half an hour late Ar
Rupert it was further delayed by a

freight engine which was off the track
and it did not reach Danville until
about 6 o'clock This train being late
delayed the ?'« :0"> train south, which
did not reach Danville until alter 8
o'clock.

Street Concert.
Stoes' Band gave a street concert on

Saturday evening which was much en-

joyed. Eight numbers were rendered
at a point ou Mill street midway be-

tweeu the canal aud D L. &W. cross-

ing.

FASBii WILL GIVE
THE LAND

The old project of building an elect-
ric roud from Sliamokiu to Danville
via Elysburg is being revived again,
this liiue by farmers in the vicinity if
Elysburg. The country people are ex-

ceedingly desirous of seeing the road
| established and a number of farmers
: have volunteered to donate the right
!of way ovt r 111«? ir lands to anv com-

pany iliar will undertake the project,
i They point out that such a road would

l he at great advantage to them in pro-
viding a quick way of transporting

i produce to market towns,as it is likely

so> h a road would make special pro-
i visions for hauling such trade.

This scheme is not a new one by
anv means but has been broached num-
bers of times before. The proposed

; line would be about twenty one miles

I in length and would represent consid-
erable outlay but. its advocates insist
that traffic would he heavy and profits

correspondiuglv largo. The line could

connect at Danville with the line lUU-

uing down ftom Hloomsbnrg, giving
an electric system covering a not in-

considerable stretch oft« rritory. No
concerted movement has been mae'e as

yet by the farmers to press their offer

tou capitalists but there are persons
who think thi! if the farmers would
get together and donate land sufficient
to give the right of way for half the
distance the offer would bo taken up.
The purchase of the way is the great
obstruction in the building of electric
loads at present and the systems here-

abouts were built when the permission
lofthe supervisors WHS about all that

was n. cessarv lo allow them along the
public highways.?Mr. Carmel Item.

A HELPING HAND.

I Is Gladly Extended by a Dauyille Citizen
There are many enthusiastic citizens

i in Danvill.' prepared to tell their ex-
j perience for the public good. Testi-

I mony from such a source is the best of
| evidence and will prove a "helping
i hand" to scores of readers. Head the
following statement:

David K. Jones id' 4oi Church street
j printer, savs:?"Doan's Kidney Pills
did me much good. They cured me of
an enervating backache and lameness

| across the kidneys. I might say that
1 had aching all through me just be-
fore 1 began using them. It commenc-

ied with sharp stitches just over my
| hips, and later on 1 had a great deal
of pain through my forehead anil in
the top of my head. Doan's Kidney
Pills invigorated the kidneys, ami
though I did not use them a great

while, they cured me, and 1 have had
no return of the trouble wince.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster Milhurn Co.,i 1
Buffalo, N V, sole agents for the

j United States

j Remember the name?Doan's?arid
I take no other.

r "7" _

Birthday Party.

The forty-first birthday of Willard
' Pannehaker, near Oak Grove,was most

I delightfully celebrated by a surprise
i party on Sat unlay.

A feature of the event was a delic-
ious dinner, to which all present did
ample justice. The afternoon ami
evening was spent in dancing, the
music, which was first cla-s, being
furnished by Messrs. Uinstead and

tiredi of Wasbingtonville

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Bogart. Mr. and Mrs. .John
Boudman, Mr. and Mrs. William Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Kit hard B. Moser,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Mertz, Mr.
and Mrs. John Long, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Umstead, Mis. Samuel Curry,
Mrs. Harriet Bobbins, Mrs. Dora Rob-
bins, Mrs. William Hobbins,Mrs. John

Wagner, Mrs Samuel Mauger, Mrs.
Mary Miller, Misses Mabel Robinson,
Millie and Emma Mauger, Ada Wag-
ner, Klla and Emma Robinson, Jennie
Bover, Sara Ellen Acor, Rachel Feus-
terniacher, Blanche and Verna Iliue,
Edna Kelly, Blanche Bogart. Jennie
Bechtel, Auna Nepheii, Susanna Spring-
er, Messrs. Benjamin Stamm, Joseph
Robinson, .1. M. Xartman, Jo eph Bit-
ler, Thomas Bogart, Miles Schenck,
William Bitler, John Lunger, Harland
Bitler, Lyman Sober, Benjamin and

Charles Zaner, Charles Servis, Roy
Kelley,Maurice Haunty, James Shade,
George Wallize, John Miller, Albert
Billmerer,.l on as Fenstertnacher, Frank
Crossley, Herbert Hendrickson,Calvin
and Edward Hilkert, John Fruit, Wa-
lter Reichard, P. Miller, Warren Fens-
tcrmacher, Calvin Roup, Frank Hine,
Ralph Wert/., Claiouce Leidy, Law-
rence Billmeyer, Mr. Hagenbuch, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Billmeyer, Mr. and

Mrs. James Tanner.Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Roup,Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Curry,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Unisted, Mi.
and Mrs. Miles Bitler, Mr. ami Mis.
Joseph Hilkert, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hilkert.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hartuiau,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hilkt rt,Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Litcharil, Mr. and Mrs.
William Patterson,Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Stamm, Misses Sara, Mary and
Edna Zartman, Lizzie Hobbins, Edith
and Beatrice Mosur, Julia Hagenbuch,
N'nra and Carrie Long, Edna < 'rossley,
Minnie Hilkert, Wilda Pannebaker,
Nohi Hobbins,Mary Hilkert, Rosa and

Lottie Zaner, Hoy Stuart and Helen
Mart/., John Curry, Stanley and Flor-
ence Hilkert, Willie Hilkert, Luther
Reichard, Howard Bitler, Frank Um-
stead, Jr.. Margaret and Lloise Curry
and Annabel Hartuiau.

Those present at the party from a
distance were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
.101 land son Charles of South Fork,
Morion and Frank Pannebaker of
Mifflinfown; Mis Nettie Eiseiibrey of

Phoenixvi 1le. Mis* Alice Jones ami
Mr. and Mis .1 B. Reiser of West
Milton; Misses Elsie Sain sbury, G ussie
Doster, Lillie Allgaier.Ed ward Purpur
anil ('barbs Ruckle ol Danville.

"I have been troubled for some tim

with indigestion and sour stomach,"

says Mr* Sarah W CnrtN.of Lee, Mass.,

"and have been taking Chamlierlaiu's

Stomach ami Liver Tablets which have
helped me very much so that now I can
eat many things that before I could

not
" If \ou have any trouble with

your stomach why not take these Tablets
and tret well For sale by Paules & Co.

Druggist.

DANVILLE ION
TEE GAME

Danville scored another victory in
the game of has** ball with Susquehan-
ua University at DeWitt's Park Sat-
urday afternoon. The weather con-

ditions were not at all favorable for
anything like good hall, it being un-

comfortably cold. A small crowd was
present and neither spectators nor
players warmed up to the occasion.
The game, however, was not without
interest and some sharp in field hit-
were handled neatly by both teams.

The game started snappy with fln-
borne team at the hat. Danville fail-
ed to score in the first iuiiing. Jn tin-

third inning Danville made five hits
and as many runs. In the fifth Dan-
ville added two runs, which ended
the run-getting so far as Dauvilie was
concerned.

Selinsgrove failed to score until the
fifth inning, when it scored three runs
and added one in the sixth, after

which it failed to score.
The line up:

DANVILLE.
R. 11. O A. E.

Logan, s. s 1 l 3 a (]

Davis, If I 11 o (i

Ross, 8b ... 1102 "J
Yerrick, 2b 1 2 0 (1

Hancock, r. t 2 3 0 0 t
Hoffman, lb 2 2 12 0 <1

Renuer, p 0 I (> -4 I
Shannon, c. 112. 0 1 I o <1
Hummer, c 0 0 5 2 (J

8 12 27 II :i
SELINSGROVE.

R. II O A. K.
Benfer, 112 I 0 2 0 (

Wagon seller, s s 0114-1
Roberts, 1. t 0 10 1 i
Eby,2 b . 0 2 15 0 (
Frank, lb 0 0 14 0 (

Cornelius, r. 112 I 0 I I t

Eertsch, 3b 0 I (» .'! <

Sunday, c 1 0 5 I <

Wert, p 110 14
Hock, 2b (I I I 1 (

4 7 27 12 I
Earned runs?Danville, ; Selin-

grove, 0. Two base hits- Eertsch
Base on balls?West, 1 ; off Wert, 1 ; oil
Ronner, 2. Struck out -By Rentier, 5
by Wert, 4. Left on bases -Danville,

7, Selinsgrove, 7. Double plays Cor
nelius to Erauk. Passed ball- Hum
mer, 1. Hit by pitcher Davis. Stolei
bases-Danville, 4. Sacrifice Kits
Danville, 2. Time of game Onehoui
and forty-live minutes. Umpire, Eoulk,

The Graduate.
It has become very much the enston

to sneer at the college grailuafe. W<
who are older and not quite so con

fident that we can do anything \\>

want to do with the world are apt t«
goto great pains to point out to tin
youth just stepping across the thresh
old of bis Alma Mater that he doei

not know everything We want him t<

understand that the country has no!

been waiting for his advent into th<

ranks of the busy wo'k a day vvotb
with any anticipation that he wil
cause any great sensation intheotlice,
the market place or shop. Those of u-
who are older and therefore think wt

are free to he as rude as we please t<
the young are very free \\ itli advice o:
a deprecatory sort. We are so ven
sure that the man just out of collegi
is in a position quite aualagous to tlia
of the baby just out of long clothes.

A fine enthusiasm breathes in every-
thing that the college youth doe-. Eoi
four years lie has been occupying hi;

time very fully with a number ol

things which his critics think will bp

of little direct use to him, hut he lia:
thrown his whole heart and soul intt
what he has been doing. If he had
been playing base ball or foot ball oi

rowing in the class or varsity boat oi

if he has gone in for_traek athletics h*
has been working hard, in college out

niu>t work hard if he expects t<

amount to anything as an atlib te am
he must work hard if he expects tt

amount to anything in scholarship.
The great world outside of collegt

walls is not the only arena of com
petition. There the fight is oltenei
more tragic and the means adopted foi
success will not always bear the search
ing light of inquiry, but in the larg-
the rules which govern the making oi
a name in the great world obtain als<
in the smaller world of the recitatioi
hall and campus.

Startling Esri I >ne.
Fresh testimony in great quantity

is constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Oonsump
btiou Uoughs and Colds to be uuequa
ed. A recent expression from T. .1
McFarlaud Bentorville, Va., serves as
example. He writes: "I had Bion
cliitis for three years anil doctored all
the time without being benefitted.
Tben 1 began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery, and a few bottles wholly
cured me." Equally effective ii
curing all Lung and Throat troubles,

Consumption, Pneumonia and Orip.
Guaranteed by Paules & Co., Drug

gists. Trial bottles free,regular sizes
50c, and SI.OO.

"The Triumph ofAn Empress."
When Edward C. White produce*

"The Triumph of an Empress" next
season, in which Mildred Holland b
to play t 'atherine the (treat of Russia,
it will be found to be the greatest
production lie has yet made. The ser-

vices of 150 actors and supernuiuera

ries will be required, and the scenic
effects will be unusually elaborate ami
complicated. The costumes alone will
cost #S,(KM).

I)o You Enjoy What You Tat.
If you don't your food doesn't do you
much good. Kodnl Dyspepsia Cure is
the remedy that every one should tal>>
when there is any thing wrong with
the stomach. Then- is no way to
maintain the health and strength of
mind and hody except by nourishment
There is no way to nourish except
through the stomach. The stomach
must be kept healthy, pure and sweet
or the strength will let down and dis-
ease will set up. No appetite, loss
of strength, nervousness, headache,
constipation, bad breath, sour risings,
rifting, indigestion, dvsp.-psia and all
stomach troubles are quickly cured
by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Sold by Gosh & Co., Paules & Co.

DIVIDED INTO
THRBB BATTALIONS

With a vii-w of obtaining better re-

sults in :t!l directions and to conform
with tin- regulations of the Regular
Army the J'2th Regiment, N. G. P.,

Colonel Clement commanding, lias
been divided into three battalions ill-
stead of two as heretofore. The order
Was issued from headquarters yester-

day afternoon.
The first Battalion will be constitut-

ed as follows: Company A, of Lewis-
burg, and E. and K of Sonhury, and
will be under control of Lieutenant

Colonel W. F. Barber, of Lewishurg.

I George K Deppeti, of Suubury, liegi-

, mental Sergeant Major, has been pro-

i united to Battalion Adjutant With-
! ington Clement, of Sunbury, will be

j the Sergeant Major.

Companies C, of Milton; F, of Dan-

] ville, and 11. of Loek Haven, will
j form tin- Second Battalion, Major C.

(ieaihart, of Danville; Adjutant,
; Hoy L Schuyler, of Lock llaven;
Sergeant Major, Paul B. Stiut.

The Third Battalion will be made of
( 'ompauii s B. I), G and I, all of Will
iatnsport. Major, 11. 11. Updegratf;
Battalion Adjutant, H. 11. Rus»ell;
Battalion Sergeant Major, Samuel L.
Creighton, all of Williamsport.

Samuel B. Wolfe, of Lewishurg, has
been appointed Regimental Sergeant

Major, vice G. K. Deppeu, promoted.

W. C. Gretzinger, of Lewishurg, has

hoi'ii appointed Regimental (Quarter-
master, vice John V. Leslier,resigned.

\V. Heidic Wood, of Williamsport,
has been appointed Clnef Musician ol
the hand,and (.3. 11. Sanders and .J, A.
Reighart hive lie-n enlisted HI the
hospital corps.

When the Nerves

Are Shattered

When the nerves are shattered one

cannot think work, eat, sleep or ac-
complish anything.

It's a case of force alt the time?a
continued effort to keep going?no
life?no energy?no ambition?upset
at anything?nervous headaches cry-
ing spells? tits of depression and utter
despondency. I). A. W. Cha-e's Nerve
I ills caie thi- condition to stay cured
by rebuilding the shattered nervous
system?nourishing the nerve centers
and iv-upplvnig what is lacking?the
aeive principle of life?Nerve Force.

Mr. ,1. M. Kline of Paxiuos, Pa.,
says: ?"Last full 1 jjot .?» box of Dr.
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills at (josh's

Drugstore, Danville, Pa, and had
my wife use them She had sutiered
a graet deal from shattered nerves and
sleeplessness and nothing seemed to do
tier much good. The Pills acted tike
a charm?soothing and quieting the
in rves giving restful sleep and good
general streutßth. She speaks most
highly of them and 1 have no hesitat-
ion in recommending tlieiu." fiO
cents a box at dealers or Dr. A W.
Chaso Medicine Co., Buffalo N. V
See that portrait and signature of A
W Chase M I), are on everv package

Swimming' Classes Organizing.
Swimming ('lasses under the aus

pices of the Y. M. C. A., are being
formed with Mr. C. C. Carpenter as

instructor. The tinct of meeting will
be as follows: Men, Wednesdays and
Fridays at Ip. in. YOOIIR ne n, Mon
dav and Thursday at 1 p. m. Boys,
Tuesday at tp. in.and Saturday at
:? ;:tu a. ill. The value of this instruc-
tion is of great importance, as there

are a number of persons in Danville
who cannot swini.and the opportunity

now extended to the members ot the
V. M. C. A. and those who join may
lie the means of saving or prolonging
life. The movement in swimming will
exercise almost all the muscles of the
body, and will prove to be an excel-
lent chest developer. Taking it from
a hygienic point of view swimming is
the cleanest of sports. This is a new
departure in the V. M. C. A. work of

this town, as we have never had such
advantages as are now ours for physi-
cal improvement and instruction.

Outs, Bruises ami Burns Quickly Healed.
Chamberlain s Pain Balm is an antise-

ptic liniment, and when applied to cuts,

bruises and burns, causes them to heal
without maturation and much more
quickly than by usual treatment. For
sale by Paules <!& Co.

Bull Frog Season Op c ns July Ist-
The bullfrog season will shortly

open and those who make it a regular
business to catch and sell them, an
already making preparations.

During the day the parties in search
of frogs use a :i-proug hook, with a

piece of red flannel tied to the end,
and at night a "bull-eye" lantern,
which attracts their attention. The
best places to find llietu is along the
banks of a stream, where meadow grass
is in abundance.

From what has been seen of them
by those interested, frogs are getting
large and fat, and will be in abund-

ance.
The law says that for every bullfrog

caught from November Ist to July Ist,
a tine of shall be imposed upon
conviction. The money goes to the
school district in which the offense is
committed.

Kodol Gives Strength,
by enabling the digestive organs to di-
gest, assimilate and transform ALL
of (lie wholesome food that may be
eaten into the kind of blood that nou-

rishes the nerves, feeds the tissues,
hardens the muscles and recuperates
the organs of the entire body. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Catarrh of the Stomach and all
stomach disorders. Sold by Cosh &

Co., Pan les ii>: (Jo.

A Freak Potato,
W. F < iearhart of South Danville

has a potato which is somewhat of a

curiosity li is one of last year's crop
and has a well tunned new potato
growing out «.f its heart Mr. (iear-

hart, who has had much experience in
raising pot a foes -1 \si i inquire a freak
and uf i kind that is very rare

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly r> lieve you, if you Id

used Dr. Ki: g's New Lite Pills. Thou
sands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous

Headaches. They make pure blood
and I\u25a0 ni Id up your health. Unlv
rents, money hack if not cured. Sold

by Paules & Co., Drugigsfs.

THE TALE OF
A BAD BOY

Joseph Uzaek.a titte u-y.nu old boy
of Northumberland street, mi-sing
from Inline since last Sunday, was re-

turned to his parents yesterday morn-
ing. The lail wlio is a sort of an in

corrigible, liad not left town and fell
into the hands of Officer Von- in a

very unexpected manner.
According to the hoy's story ho had

secretfd himself in the rear of.l icob-'
bakery and confectionery, using the
delivery wagon as a place l«i sleep in
He was kept in food hy several little
hoys of the neighborhood with whtun
he ingratiated himself It was the

movement of there little fellows in

carrying the hoy food that led to Ins
arrest.

Officer Voris learning that the hoy

was a fugitive took him into custody
and led him to the office of Justice
Hare, where the lad explained who he
was, stating that it wa- only Mund:t>
morning that lie left home, intending

to return at evening hut that wl.eii he
got home ahout it o'clock lie found tie
house locked, lie diit not disturb the
family, hilt decided to seek shelter
elsewhere.

11l order to learn the truth ot the

matter the hoy's mother was sent for

Through an interpreter she told what
trouble they had with Joseph. He left
home Sunday instead of on Monday as

he represented to the Justice and tin
parents had no idea ot In- where
ahouts.

The hoy admitted to the 'Squire that
he had a good home and rtceived prop-
er treatment, hut failed to assign H

cause for running away fiom home
The boy promised that lie would de

better and thus escaped without pun
ishment. He will he obliged, how
ever, to hack up Ins prnmi-e vMtli the
right kind of conduct, a< sentence is

merely su-]ieinled and if lie rep. ats In-

capeis he will he hauled up IN lore
court and probably sent to the House
of Hefuge.

His Last Hope R<al,z<il.
[ From i/n Sfntiin I, dtlm Ihint \

In the first opening of Oklahoma to
settlers iu I**ll, the editor of ibis piper

was among the many xei k-rs after for
tune who made the big rac *oiie tine day
in April. During his traveling about
and afterwards his cimpiug up >n his
claim, he enc-onntered much bad water

which, together with the severe licit
gave hi in a very severe diarrhoe t which
it seemed almost impossible to check
and along iu June the case bee inie so

bad he expected to die 1 >ne dIV one of
his neighbors brought him one sin til

bottle of ('hamhei lain's Colic. Cholera
anil Diarrhoea Keine.lv as :» last ho|>e.
A big dose was given him while he was
rolling about on the ground in great

agony, and in a few minutes the doifr
was repeated. The good effects of the

medicine WHS soon noticed and within
an hour the patient was taking his tir-t
sound sleep for a fortnight. That on*

little bottle worked a complete cur.- and

he cannot but feel grateful The season
for bowel disorders bein \u25a0, at hand «ng'

gests this item. For sale by Paules A:
Co.

A Show With a Good Reputation.
Welsh Brothers* circus needs no in

tro.luction to the Dinville amusement
public. For a period of a dozen year-
or more, this aggregation always em-
bracing the best artists of the saw
dust arena, has been Welcomed in
this city and it cannot lie said of tin*
show, as it can of many ntheis, that
it has ever failed to give entire -at-

isfaction. Thus have circus got r>

learned to look forward to the vi-it ol
Welsh Brothers as they would to H

holiday, and the confidence existing

between the proprietors and the puhlit

is mutual and never abused.
Welsh Brothers* show is one of tin

most progressive on the road. Tin
proprietors do not indulge in idlt
boasting or load mouthed claims,hut a-

the ancient saying goes, they "saw :i

great deal ot wood" during a .eason,
and each succeeding season liinlsa bet
ter and bigger show before the public

The show will unfold its caravan of
wonders at Danville 011 Monday, July
(sth.

Worst of all Experimces.
Can anything be worse tliau to feel

that every minute will be your last
Such was the experience of Mrs. S.
H. Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
years" she writes, "1 endured insuff-
erable pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed in
evitable when doctors and all reme-
dies failed. At length 1 was induced

to try Electric Bitters and the result

Was miraculous. I improved at once
and now I'm completely recovered."
For Liver, Kidnoy, Stomach and Bow
el troubles Electric Bitters is the only

medicine. Only ;iOc. It's guaranteed
by I'aules & Co., Druggists.

Improved Service.
The United Telepone and Telegraph

Co. is alive to the fact that trumpeti
tiou is the life of trade. We like it
because it makes us hustle to keep
ahead of our competitors, and a- a re-

sult our subscribers are always bene
fitted. At the present time we are
making extensive strides in the way
of improvomets and permanent better

meiits in the service, and v\e want our
patrons as well as the public to know
of our aggressiveness Our motto is,

"Nothing Too Good for 'The Unit-
ed'," and as a consequence we are in
stalling a new tour sectional switch
board with an automatic lamp trans
fer. Its operation is simply tliu-:
When you ring the exchange tin- little
lamp immediately lights, and rem mis

lighted until the operator aiiswi rs vour

call, thus insuring you of the opeiat

or's attention promptly, or indue
time in case she is rushed Willi tin-
light before her, it is impossible for
the operator to neglect you Thee tie

only a few of the many improvements

which we are const intly adding ton

crease the efficiency of the service,
and we shall have occasion, later, M

speak of numerous others. Is it an\

wonder that we are daily adding sub
scribers to our service?--Sunburv
Item.

It is hard to adapt one's clothing to

the many changes ot the weather

MOCKED BY
LIGHTNING

During the electrical lumvi in 11? i-

city Taeidk) ?flwaow two poraoM
vvcrt; shocked by the lightning, mi if

them being very Strang' '>' aflWiod

Kva Foody, a k>rl four! ten tears of
ago, employed in the faiuilv of II
(ioldmau, ihe Mill street 'iifichaut,
ju-t itti>r a viviil flash of lightning

wu toon l lying in a kind of a Ntupor,
unable tn li« l(i herself or to give any
account ot what had oceurred.

ON tin- approach (IT tin- SIMIWIT tie-
girl hidtu iii sunt upstair- to 10-e
the window*. After this nothing wt-

lieartl of her, which wa- cousid r I
sirange, and a -?"trcli wts instituted
when sin* wiH found lying mi a couth
ill the t tinllv sitting room in the \u25a0mi

«lition above descrihi d
Dr. Paulos was <"»il«-»l. who wa- mi

able In account for her condition < \

cept 11 |HIII TH" thcoiy T LICKT «he had L» « U

aftooted directly or indirectly by tbe

lightning

A> time worn on the girl l» catue

She wa- Uliithle to arise and
liiially lost tint power to converse

Alnnit i::!!( o'i'loc'L I t-f evening Dr
Pauli's made » second VI-II Hv th*r
time sho had rallied som-what md
could talk with ;»n effort Sh»- Kit- »r
the electrical lu 11, die said, w lit it the
flash tit lightning occurred and frnm
the sensation she ex|H'rienct'i| its» ? in-

clear that -In «M IIMM 1} MM
electricity. No serious results tie t|

prt'llellilfd 111 her case although she
had a close call

? 'liarles Kramer, who was > in|'ln\? d
at lie new school building in the First
Ward a* another victim Dutm*; Ihi
show or lie entered the cellar <il the
in tin Imilling ami litre hew t> found
lying on the FLTHIR HI a >I IUI uurt.u-.ious

state after the rain A carriage was
procured and he was driven to his
home on N IS<HII strei t

Dr. I'aul"-, who wt- railed to at

lend him, -t it' LL HI an interview last
evening lii tt lie found Mr Kittne
(pufe ill .liidging by th' svmptnms
lie felt pretty confident that tie inan

was -ufTcruig from the effects of an
electrical shock In tailing h ? was
struck upon the head I>\ a plank.with h

he I[ted to aggravate his condition, it
though iinthiiig- in u- i- appn Ifml d
ill his cH't'.

Gbauiberlaiu's (K lie, Oliolert and Iharrliiwa
Remedy.

Is everywhere recitifiiizcil a* th - one
remedy that, can always lie df|» nded
«H M>II and that is pleasant Intake. It i»

e-|M-eially valuable for summer dial
rlioea HI cbil'lreti and is nndmibtlv the
means of saving the lives \u25a0 a great
many children each year Fur -ale by
Pauley tV <

Rambler Rose Pe-stH.
.1 title roses arc HI full hloom an.l

hi;uit v, and IIolio makes a l» fit i -how
lag tli.au tie l climbing i MUW with
its hr 1111 a 111 colored Ithws mis thai al
most rival the Jactjuemiuot in gorge
ousiicss. Hut the growers of the rosei

should keep their eyes nut for 111-, ft

enemies that threaten destrucliou ol

tile loaves llllil the loss ot h-avc.l do
prives the plants of their lung-. With
tllo loss of the leaves the rose lid shot
hue their vitality and can no longet
bloom.

Professor .I. 11. Service, the
-vlvania Kcoiioiiiir Zoologist, at Mai
ri-hurg last evening, evtmiuoil th<
leaves of a ramhlor rose bush with i

iniero.-cope ami found the leal to l»
covered with mites that do not appeal
to t!i" naked eye These mites linallv
destroy the life of flic leaf and deprivt
the pi tilt of it- foliage. Profe-sol
Service said :

"To save the hushes they should IN
spiaycil with a solution of whale nil
snap, not stronger than two ounces to
a gallon of water, or i von a solutit
of common laundry soap of the -nut

Htreuvth. Do not make it any strong
er or it will ho deleterious to I lit
plant. The solution must he appliei
to the under side ot the leaves in H

spray and ail easy way is to use x

common hand atomize,'.

The insect en, mica of the roe- ap
pear to lie unusually abundant tin
year and au ounce id precaution it
worth a pound of cure to those peoph

who desire to keep their roses II

bloom and the remedy is so simple "

Laditia and Children luvited.
All ladies aud children who canuot

stand the shocking strain of laxative
s\nips, catharal ics, etc., are iuvited
to try the famous Little Karly Risers
They ate different from all other {tills
They do not purge te system. Kveii
a double dose will not gripe, weaken
or sicken ; many people call them tht
Kasy Pill. VV. 11. Howell, Houston,
Tex., says nothing hotter can lie used
for constipation, -ick hvadache, etc

Hob Moore, Lafayette, lml , savs all
others gripe and sicken, while Do
Witt's Little Karly lilsers do tln ir
Work well and easy Sobl by (tosh \

Co.. Failles Co.

Ice at Beutoii.
ice from a quarter to three ijuaitert

of an inch ill thickness, is said to liavt
formed ou Thomas 1 (lain at Ft nton dur-
ing Sunday night mid Monday mom
ing.

A

No Hair?
"My hair was falling out very

fast and 1 was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Aver's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once."-
Mrs. G. A. MeVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. $1 00 a bottle All dr*f(itt»

If your o:tn»mt **m|»|? Iy you,
»en«l U* ono dollar and will t>i|ir«M
you a tN>ttU- lie sine and tf !%? tlio itaoi*
. 112 V

J l A \ ):U iO , 1 jmeli, Mao*.
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